
DnnUcnrr, Ilmvarf, dt.

s S.UKETT & SdlltVVLII,

DMALIHf IH

HARDWARE,
Mil mnnurioturorf of

Tln.Copper & Sheet Iron M itre,

Boeuod Street,

CLBAHl'ICLI), PA.

Having largely Increased our toek of Hard-

ware, we Invito the public to ciamin our tock

and price.

Carpenters ard persons who wnteniplaW build
ing Will UW WCII IU Dltuiuv

TOOLS & BUILDINO HAEDWAHE,

which li new anil of the bo"' manufacture, and
will b eold low for eaih.

NAILS,
CLASS,

ruxTV,
GLUK,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

1IINGKS,
SCREWS

All kloili of Boneh Planol, Pawl, CliUela, Squares,
llaintncre, Halrhete, Plninbi and Lerule,

llurtiied a Thumb Uuagea, Uceela,
llraees A llitte, Woud and Iron

Ueneh Screwa, and the beat
Bering Mwhlni in the

market.

Doublo and Binglt) Bill Aiob,
FOCliEI CUTLKRT, Ac.

Agents for Burnett's Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

Alio, agents fur Rieharda'

COTHIC n.UE TOFS,

wblell effectually euro Smoky Fluet.

Farweri' Implementa and (tardea Toola of erery
duacriptiun.

A largo variety uf

COOK STOVES,
wbioh we warrant to giro satisfaction.

M'orlabie It a nft utul turttaees,
Snouting and Job Work dune on

roasoiiatlo tortus. All orJ ere will receive prompt
ativmion. June 11, ioa.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(SucperBfirl to Boyntoo A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturer or

PORTABLE & STATIONAEY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of Fourth and Pine Street,

i.iiaki ii:i.i, pa.

A VINO enftigec. In the minufaoture ofn il AC J 1 N K II Y, we reipeclf ulljr inform

b publie that we ar ndw prepared to Oil all

ordera aa cheaply and as promptly as eon be done
In any of the elllei. We, (unnufnoture and deal In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

llrd Block i, Water Wheel. Shafting Policy,
OIlTdrd' Injector, 6 (earn Ganges, Steam Whistles,

Oiler. Tallow Cup, Oil Cup, Oauge Cock, Air

Oockt, Globe Velres, Cheek Yelre, wrought Iron

Pipe, Sam Pump, Boiler Feed Pump,
Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Oum Pack-

ing, and all kind of MILL WORKj together

with Plow, Bled Sulri,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kind.

Ordnr aollclted and ailed at eny prteti
All letter of inquiry with reference to machinery

of our manufacture promptly answered, by ad dree-

ing tu at Clearfield, Pa.
Janm-t- f BIflLKR, YulTKO A REM).

rJERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept constantly on band.

ST0.E A D EARTHED WARE
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION t

CHOCKS! TOTS! CHOCKS!

I'l.licr'a Patent Airtight Self . Mealing
Fruit Canal

BITTER CHOCKS, with IMa,
CREAM CHUCKS, MILK CROCKS.

CHOCKS,
PICKLE CHOCKS,

FLOWER TOTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a great man. other thing, too namaron. to
mention, to br bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner ol Chcrrr and Third Street,

CLKAKFIKLD, PA. aug3

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

POR SALS DT

11. T. JllKWv A Co.

IRON TLOtt'S.

WOOD DOIIILE SHOVEL PLOWS.

WOOD SINuLE-UHOV- PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

OOWANDA A IRON BEAM PLOWS.

riTTSRURO STEEL PLOWS.

IIACPI'S BELLEFONTE PLOWS.

II0UKKOV8 and THOMPSON'S TLOWS.

Sbare. for all ol the abor. Plow,
on hand. myM-l- t

Down I Down 1 1

THE l"ASTARRIVAL
AND OF COfRSB TUB CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices

"TS nr. now opening nn a lot of th. i.d
f moat oraaonabla lluvda and Waroa ever

offered In thia anarket, and at prinea that remind
one of the good eld daya of oheap thing.. Thnmi
who laek tatlh upon thia point, or deem ov nUa- -
.m.iuiib niarnuoua, noea but

(MM. vl T Ol'H STORK,
Ooninr Front ud Market itreeU,

Wll.r. Uier nn MO, feel, beer nj L ,.
wItm. To full, nnder.iu4 aroehmn ,7.thl. mart I den.. W. de .
to enumerate and itetniae out atoek. It la eaonhfor oa to atate that

We hare Everrthlng tbat is Needed
and eonmtnod In thia market, and at prleea that
aatonLh both old and Toung.

dm!) JOHKPII SHAW t SON.

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOUKAGE HOME INDU8TRT.
Till underitgned, having aatabllabed a Nat

ry ob tb 'Pike, abont half way between
CleertUld and Cnrwenavllls, Is prepared to

allklnds ef FRUIT TNKKS, (standard and
dwarf,) Evergreens, fthrnbbery, Grape Viae,
Ooosebmrtee, I,ioa Blackberry, Strawberry,
aae Raeb.fr, vtnee. Also, Siberian Crab Trae,
Qnlnea, and a0trt Rhubarb, Aa, Ordeta
vrvmptly ntieai u, Ami

' at. D. WWOBT.
tepll-ll-- Curwen villa, Pi

jDrj cSoods, ttrsariff , tf.

I. r. WliTIE.,., ..w. w. nam.

u i:AVi:it a iii:tt8
CLEAR FIKLD, TA.,

Are plfrrlng, at the ojd aland of 0. L. Reed A Co,

their atoek of goedi, oonalitlng of ' '

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS 4 CAPS, HARDWARE,

QL'KKNSWARR,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, &o., &o.

At the moil roaconabl rat for CASH or in

exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

011 COUNTRY PRODUCE.

jdhAdraiwei made to thoie engaged in get-

tin ( out iquare timber on the most advantageous

termi. pdtljanTS

T. A. FLECK & CO.

(Two doora oaat of the Sbaw II ohm,) ,

CI.UArtl'IKI.I), PA.

Millinery anil Fancy Goods

AND NOTION'S.

NECK nUFFLINS.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Q LOVES, nil kind, anj alaer.

COTTON STOCK INU9, anturpaiKd both in

(jualit and oheapoeu.

WHITE AND SWISS OOODS, all rarl.tlcl.

CORSETS AND HOOP SKIRTS, of the laleit
pattern and lower than the lowott.

HAIR OOODS, of all rerlellea.

Call and examine our atoek before rou buy
eleewhero. Ulftd to .how oar good, on nil oo

en.ioui Our mutto la

. ' ?T

"SMALL PROFITS 4 QUICK SALES."

"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a
Slow Shilling."

It c mem tier the piece oppoiite Mlfop'a, In
Wot, Kcrd i nld itetid,

T. A. PI.KOK,
ariilV71 A. M. HUl.rf.

jATZErTlirRET--
MARKET 8TIILET,

C I. R A R I' I I'. I. . PA.

Dealer, in

DllY GOODS, NOTIONS,

OBOCEIllES,

Hardware and Queenbwarf.,

Iioota, Shoes, IlnU, Ci8,&c. .

inpplied with LEATHER
nud SHOE FINDINOS at reduetd rate..

SALT SALT! SALT1 at whol.ial. and
retail Tor, ehoap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ae.
A liberal dlioonnt bulldira.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW

SHADES, OIL CLOTUS-- ln larg.
quantltloi. .

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL aid
CflOP, nlwavi on band. 1;

9- -All of the abor good. nr. purehaud
oaeluslrel, for enah, nnd thertfort ean nod will
b. .old aa eheap na th. eheapoet. nprill-T-

IK EUIIOFEIplitCE
or . .

GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

The bloody eonteit between Franoe and Prula
i at an and for the preient, o far a the slaugh
tering of men and the d it rue l. on of property I

eonoerned. The Royal Juggler no doubt prltb
themeelve and rejoice orer the wait, bat bow
tnilgnifleant li their work when eom pared wlUi
the humane and ehrlitian atT'irt of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who ha undertaken to aupply all the eltliraata
the lower end of the oounty with food and raiment
at eseeeding low rate from bin mammoth store In
Ml LSUMUiHU, wliere he ean always be found
ready to wait upon sailers and tupply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such a Cloths, Ratlnetts, Cam! mere, Mneltni,

Delaines, Linsn, Prilling, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laee,

Clothing, Roots and Rhone, Hat and
Cape all of the beet material and made to order
Uoee, Book, Glove, Mitten, Laoes, Htbbonf.ste.

0K0CERIK3 OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Ria, Mnlaue, Flah, fcafb
Fork, Lioseed Oil, run Ull, Uarbon UN.

Hardware, Qneenaware. Tinware, Caatlnga, Plows
and Plow CMilng, Nails, Bnlke, Corn Cnlti'ft- -
tor. Cider I'resee, and all hind or AilN
Perfumery, Paint, Vartilih, Ota, and a general

Miorimeni 01 Diationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, alwayeon hand, and will we

eld ai the lowest puaibio figures.

LIQUORS, inch a Brandy, Wine, Olr, Whisky,
Jayne s Hellelne, lloiietier s ana

U.itU.41 IJitioM.
SOftO vound of Wool wanted fr whleh tsx

higheat pries will be paid Clovertwed on hand
and for tele at the lowest market price. .

Attn. Agent for Strnttoot Die aid Canrenirllg
Tbrehing Maobinss

fcCll and see for yourselves. Ton will find
everything usually kept In a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Frenohrllla P. 0., March I, IT1.

TJANIRL GOODMNDKR,
LUTIinRSBURO, PA.,

Dealer In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,!
. HOSIERY & GLOVKS,

HATS A CAPS and BOOTS k SHOKS,

Tobareo, Oroeerlet and Fish, Nails, Hardware,
Queenaware and tllaaawar, Men's and

Roys' Clothing, Drug, Peiata,
Oila, PnlitHil Ronks,

ft large lot of Patent Mvdiolnes,

Candles, Huts A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Crack-trs- ,

Rock Mid RiBe Powder,

Flour, Grain and Potatoes,
Clovtr and Timothy Seed,

Sola Leather, Moroeeos, Lining, Bindings and
Thread, Hhocmakers' Tools and

Bhoa Finding.
Ho greater variety of good In any atore In the

oounty. All for alo very low for eaib or country
produoc at the Cheap Vomer, Aug. 17, 11 a,

gTOKKKEEPEIiS, ATTENTION!
We deiire to .all yonr attention to our .xteft'lv.

CommlMlon buetneei and toon fnelllllo. for
of n.b produee aa oar oua. ignore aond ..

Ilaelng a Urge I,e4e with oltt alore w. an
U make qelek relarne, at full prune.

Storekeeper, haeing CUrk.ni, Bailer, Eggl,
or other produee, will do well to glr. aa a uinl.
Where Uroeoriei ere ukea la .tebaera, a. eena.
mie.loa will bee barged.

8. L. EIRE, ROH A Co,
Whol.r.1. Oroeere and Oonmieeioa Uerehaata,

No. IX N. Third etreet, Phllad'a. nprl,
Kft' COIITABLU PliClJt'KTIC priatad a larg. aambar of tha aew

'dim ana win aa in raoeipt 01 iwaair- -
In Mate, null eonj v tar ador.ee. ujtt

?rurj aud SJtntirttttT

I. A T E T MIIVEITUB f' ft ((, ,i ,12 olliu

: i

THE LATEST MOVE!

iV'A-- .J ',:;o(fiu.lli-,.- " !l

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S
..')'. ti t t i ii

! 4 DRUa'STOIlH, L

To their new building on Second Street, nearly
opposite the atore of Weaver 4 Rett, .

CLEARFIELD, PA.,'

Where they will continue to supply their old and
as many now euitoenera ae atajr eoma, with

1 UH K DRUGS!

CUKM1CALSI

PHARMACBUTIOAL PREPARATION!

(Including all new reused lo,)

Patent Medicines, Plnts and Oils, Olas and
Putty, School Uuuki, BUtionery, Paper,
' At also, m fhll line af Drag.

gtt' Sundrie, Hair
Tonic,

Cosmellc, Prrfumeries, Tullet Article, Brushes,
i oi i vi ooepa, roc net book, o., all or

the best quality.

runs nv.v.s, axjj iiqvoii.

for medical A sacramental purposes only,

Pure White Lead, Colors of all kinda, Raw and
Hulled Linneed Oil, Varniibes, Turpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Paint Varnish
Bruehee, Flavoring

, Extracts,.
Confectioneries, Bird Seed, Spiee, ground and

UDgrwauti, ui an amue.

SM0KEU8 AND CI1EWERS
Will Bud our atoek of Chewing

and Smoking Tobaeoo, Imported and Do- -
mestie Cigars, ttnuff and Pine-e- to be of the

very bast brand i the market
LAUPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kinds of GLASS WARS

GARDEN SEEDS,' '' ' "'
, , MIMICAL INSTRIMENTS

and Musical Trimmings of every variety.

Ravins? a lone einerienoa In the bnilnea. and
an eitenaire and welt aelaetatl stock of medirlnes,
we are enabk'd to nil Physicians' prescription! at
the shorten notice and un the suoat reasonable
terms, day and night.

11 ARTS WICK A IRWIN,
Clearfield, Pa., MejSl, IK71--

JJK AD TU18 I

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT!

The attention of th e HI sens of Clearfield and
vicinity dlreotrd to the faet that OoodfeRow A
Son are tb egont of M. Nleoe dt Co., and have
just received a half doien ear loads of Floor and
reed, which tbey offer at the lowest not. bit fig
ures. A large stack of fi 0

FLOUR, CORN; MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN, '

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Com I oar, A a., Ae.

Pavtieular attention la tailed to M. Niece A

Co.'s brand of Familv Flour, which Is the belt In
tbi market.

Flour and Feed ean and will be told cheaper
than It ean be obtained eliewhere in uiearfieia
county.

4r8tore on Market street, next door to lion.
Alexendrr Irvln'a residence.

QOODFELLOW A HON,
Janlfltf Agent for M. Niece A Ca.

MARBLE AM) STOM YARD!

Mas. 8. 8. LIDDKLL,
IlaTlnc enfeged la tb. Uarbla bualaoaa, daaira.

to Inform her friend, and the jrubti. that ah. baa

now and will keep eoMtaatlj oa hand a larg. aad

well eeleoted iloek of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and 1. prepared t. rurniah to ardor

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMRS,

MONUMENTS,

Cnrba and Porta for Cemetery Lola, Window

Silla aad Capa, alee,

BUREAU, TAM.K AND WASH STAND

TOPS, An., Ae.

fa,Tard on Reed atrrct, near the R, R. Depot,
ClenrBeld, Pa. J"'7i
3AW8 !

. SAWS I 8AW3 !

DISTAN'B CROSS-CUT- , MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCULAR HAWS, i i )

Boynton's Lightning Cross-o- ut Saw,

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC 8AWS,

For lale n

netU,: F. BKILKR A C0;

iiEATII ER UHEAST-HTBAl- 'S

8UPKRSRDRD BY

C'OVKRT'B PATBNT METALLIC

BREAST'HOLDrBACK
, Mftdeof the best Mallea-

ble Iron, and Is attached n ,
to th llama by tb beet
Snap aver Invented. It

, ii easily smd quickly put ' I
' ' I f 'mt mad nrevftU the i f

whipping of the horeee
by th pole. Kot liable
to get ant of repair. k

Will lat for vaar. All 1

wa auk I ft fair trial, to
eonvlneet all parties

them that they art r
nniurpaned in value for "
the purpaea for wbieh
tbey are intended.

SACK KIT A SCHRl'VKk.
Clearlleld, April 16, 1874. '

READ TUI3I t , , , f

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting.
Tb undersigned, having started to s wins' his

own brush, reipeetfully offer h;s servieee te th
oUitent of Clearfield and vicinity as a Hon,
tflgn and Ornamental Palntor.

Paper Hanging and Olaslng dona oa tb sbnrt
aal notiea, with neatneas and dsspaaob. i v

All work uoac with eare, ud at price to fnit
th limes.

Shop on Market street, opposite (ha All.
gheny Hon. J. ii. nnadLBa

April l, 1R71.

KKATZKU ft 1.YTLK,

AGENTS IN CLEARFIELD COUNTT FOR

LORILLAIID'S
'Celebrated Brands of

Smoking & Chewing Tobaccos.
W. are enabled to wboleaal. t. dealer! thronga- -

rat th. aoantj at .It prle...

)ell:7l tf ' ' Waarlold, Pa.

maOLIITIOK OP PARTHKHMHIP.D "Th. Aotetofora .ateilng
betwew Aael Reaaard A Oa, a OUargetd, la
tao awaafaatar. and aal. af oaat hooka, we. die.
olved by mataal auBMnt aa the Sfilh day af May

loot. Mr. Keeewd MtllM ap all the bulaeaa of
laooldlma. . AMOS kRNNARD,

ialyl..dt i. B. WALIXES, .,;

THE i REPUBLICAN.

CLBARFIKLD. Pa.
1 .1 , ,t - M ' f t

WRDNKSDAT MORNING, ATJOPrtT 8, 8T4.

TJU T rOKM.

About two yotwa ao wo pixvlvwl ft

miirkotl wipy of tw nmn ibund below.
We rend it at tbo timo, but not Iwinn
muuh of nn tlmuvr of Hr. Tilion wo
diil not publiah it ; iHwidtw. wo huw no
point in it. tho rocoht Reocber-Tilto- n

(om'MM)inii'nce brinH tho iiiuhIc
of tbe ttoq.y i!(ilicjwM)rxniyetion to
tbo Htirfueo, uh folio wh :

IR MARMADUKC't MUIINGS.

ar rn none an tiltom.

" f ouVaota. U ;iiiM.!i;' '?l
Hut with a sudden frown,
The people snatched my erown,
And lu the nilre trod down

My lofty name.

I bore ft bounteous puree,
And beggars by the way
Then blessed me day by day,
Rut I, grown poor as they,

Hare now their curse.

I gnfced what men call friend, jitMm NoieiAei'r Jot it Aafe, r 3 1

Ana l nave learned too lata
Htm mated mind mU,

And friendship ends.

telatpnli vowm' ereaif,'
At f r Aearl Vneie,

Orameitd, weed 4 (rue,
, , Who prontd-mio- t, K$ lee

PALSB LIRR Tltft RESTe

I am now all bereft
As wben some tower doth fall,
With battlements and wall
And gate aod bridge and all

And nothing left.

So, Lit fr incUmtd
To mdw itt for

t lientrfortk in mi inttilt,
O God, m sweet gaod-tti-

To all mankind.
StRarv Hollow, Nov. 1, 1871.

WIim ciiii ri'dil s In fiir)irtt!n.r
Hml hebevu th.it Mr. IMItnii diil tint
tho pniiiir nf inorul itnd wx iul dumnu- -

tion t - I lit? forojriNiirr lines rpflvct Iiih

feelings tit tho timo they were peniiwl.

Mil. BEECUKlfS DEFEXCE.

Tlio Jit'y. Homy Wartl Hwclior, in
trtfrwnr tolli 'vaiy 'dnmKhK

of Mr. Tilion, lilts pulilixluMl a
iliR'iniH'iit in which ho (toHilivi'ly

bin iiiiiiK'rneo anil tk'fvutls Mrs.
Tilion oh n pcrlc'cl iimiiicitlutu woninn.
Hut tki8 niunilt'Hto enntnins nothing, in
tho nuturo of Uwtimoiiy, or iiimi', to
HUHlnin Mr. IWocki'i'a umwrtioiiii. Tlio
puklio haa only Unit gciitlcimin'a nuked
vcmcitv iiin whirk to tvly in liis

whoii'im, on Tillnn' nidu of tho
quotftion, itKlllniiiliirj- - timtiinony i

tjiven, iiKhnlin li'ttetn written by Mr.
llt'ochcr anil .Mik. Tilton, in which they
both virtually acknowledge all the
eriiiiiiinlity chni'ijcc) afriiinnt them by
Mr. Tilton. Tlio ritateinent of Mr.
lloechaf dcx-r- ) not toui lt tlu'i tottem
nnikea no atleintit to explain their con
tent nor to aei'oiint for the writing of
them. If .Mr. Uoecher in itiiKH'ent of
the eliur(;e biniijrht euraiiiHt him by Mr.
Tilton, why iliil he write attch a letter
an the I'ofiWinjr to Mr. Monlton T

Mr Dran Fairan I a.k, through
yon, Theodore Tilton'a iro.'e.Neee, and I Aumoe
Mye. eeere kirn, o. orore Uod. lie wonld have
beti a batter Bin. in my eireuinetenee. than I
hav. hern. I eau a.A notaie., except that be will
reatrmbor all the 4her breaeta that would aeho.
I will not plend ror niyeelf. ee.a wr.A thnl I
erere rfeao. But olhere niuet lire to auger. 1 will
die before any ono but eeyeelf eball be ineuliated.
All my thought, ara raaatng out toward my
frieiid., and toward the poor ehild lying there,
and praying with bar folded handa. Shota guilt- -

lere, tinned egain.t, benring the tranigreeeioatof
another. Ittr rurrlreneaa t nare. t numbly

Lray ta Uud to put it into the boart of aer
to forgir. Ine.

1 bar. truitod this to Muutbin, in eonfidenee.
II. W. Banenaa.

cThM letter lniilie that thero was
Mimcthtiiu; lur more aertotis in the wind
than mere xiiiritual affection or plntonic
love. The tear of txKmire in reieet
to tiutli an nttachment would not have
wnttirr nich ft letta'r from Beecker or
any otherman Would not liavo tlnven
kirn to wink hiniHcIf deatl or tkreaten
mticido. Nothing but the eoneiou.
nci of treat emit and the tear or In

famy could have prompted Mr. Hoecher
to write suen a letter mien a naminai- -

inir confetwion or to pray no humbly
and caroodtly for tlio forjivencBii of the
injiireoj iinrty. Wotuil a man "iiumtilo
hiiimelf lietiire a fellow-reatur- an he
would "More Ciod" if he had not foully
wronged him T Would a man do tins
and wtHh hinmelf tleail u he had com-

milted no creator otl'ence than winnintr
theajMriftMi love of another man' wile?

e think not. e cannot avoid ro--

iranlitit' Mr. lleeokcr an a inrwily guilty
man, and we are compellwl to tlo tin
by kin own cotiicioti, which liia late
atiiteinent docs not diKutc ol or in any
manner atfect. Wo u not condemn
him tinon tho mere alleiintiona of Til
ton, but upon the eorroliorative y

fitrninhed liy Tilton,
tho fore(roni)r letter and otlicni mm
Heeekcr and Mrs. Tilton.

To our mind tko toHtitnony in the
coho of Barton Key and Mm. Kick lea

wan not more conehinivc an to tho Built
of thorn) porHOiis than i tho teotimony
in thia cane of the iruilt of the liev.
Henry Ward Beeekor and Mrs. Kliia-bet- h

). Tilton. Jler attempt to mako
her oH'enee nuetnble that of "Catharine
(taunt," in Charlen Keade'a fiction, with
tho primt I.conard, and bin attempt to
make it appear that the tooling uetween
iliem wiw ntirnlv aniritttal will not meet
the publie demand for a Hiifllcient

againxt religion,
luorala, and ui iul decency. . lieeelier'a

Jto,M"l,,,l' i physique anil
carnality of aiipetite, anil Mm. Tilton'H
acknowledgou oniotionnl natnro and
iriiHbinLrafliH'tionH. forbid the belief that
theae two indiviilniln could long live
and love together on a merely tjuritual
Iuhis, frvo Iroin the puHHioim common
to immunity. Thia aort of defence
lacks tho rpiiKito detmity.

Mr. Beecher'a aMiitnption of injured
innocenco will not annwer hi purtMiw
in pnhlie twtlmation, whatever may bo
the vonlict of hi admirer of tho l'ly- -

mouth Chitroh, tir of hi dcloiidcra of
tho Now York pre. Tho charge of
Tilton, tibtantiatcd a they are by
Htrong documentary evidence, cannot
bo (Improved by tho empty aiwertion
of Mr. Beceher, nor by the allegation
that be and Mm. Tilton loved each
other onlv in a apirilual cno. Nor
can hi friend dispone oftheo charge
by criminating Tilton. Hi not Tilton
who in now on trial it I Ike great
Brooklyn preacker and teacker of re-

ligion, and the public will keep kirn and
In cao in view, utterly regardlm of
Tilton and his conduct with M r. V oou-liul-

Tho nuostion which t lint great
jury, thepiiblie, have to decide i wheth- -

ortba Jiov. llcnry H mil Jieeehor i

guilty or not guilty; and, utile he
makes a Potior iielenca than is

in tho document to wliitk we
have referred, tho verdict will beijui'fi

guilty ol the grossest Immorality,
hypocrisy, and social treachery that
can be imagined, Philadelphia

at aw

Commenting on (tovemor KeniKsr's
thinl-ter- letter, tho Mobile Kegider,
edited by John Forsyth, makes this
vigorous protest against the scheme:
"If General Grant wants to try his
hand fur tuirJ !rui, lot him run on
his oWn strength, or let I ho liadicals
carry him if tbey can. Conservative
men of all parties wonld simply dis-

grace thomsolvo in-- tho eye of com-

mon sonae and common justice and
propriety who undertake to support
the most welftah, nnpatrintic, and un
principled Chief Magistrate who lias
ever sat in tho chair of Washington,
Jefferson, and Adam. Let tho South,
of 'ill soctjuTH, ,bowar hrrw they Rru
serluced into thia nionsLroua folly.

Hheridan, at public dinner, was un
expectedly called npon to gay (Trace,
wkon be acquitted himaelf a follows:
"What! No clergyman prawntr Thank
Godfof Rlltklngsl"

... URAKftAXD DELANO.

The Rolt.tt Int.rlor uiartnaat Will
( . ,Ua Pyealdrul avuloail..

' ' I Prom the Phlla. Sunday Tlmee.

Tko Indian peace Commission kits
proven a failure, as wo prouicUHi, year
ago, it would, .because tho plan of two
heads to a department for the trans
action ol Dttoiuoss Is utterly incomiiatt
blu with overv son nil nriiichilo of bust.
now or discipline. Tkis was ono of tho
atisiirditiva ol Uraut ailmiiiistrutlon,
and wo certain to end in failure, soon
er or litter. No himiness can ho suc-

cessfully niunugcd, or discipline
m an anny, school or family,

where thero are tvto ''bouse" euuul in
authority to aupcriiitend the work or
untie. J lit vi a one ol linint inuko
shilU to enlist certain weallliy old
pkilantkroiiixt in hi iH'half, and ko
lioped to throw tlu rvsjxuisikility on
them in case of liiilure. Theso

such men us Win. Welsh,
11. Nliuirt, Felix It. Itriluot unit others,
tiro among

"OCR UKST CITIZK.NB,"

nnd while no inmi can say a word
against their private character, when
clothed with official authority they be-

came very oll'onsive mill "bossy" to
those with whom they came in contact.

They first tried Commissioner Park-
er (Grunt's big. fat Indian commissioner
of Indian allium), and they soon
"smoked him out," for Parker had
many weak points, nnd these tho com-

mission soon found out, and tho result
was that Parker quickly

WKNT I'NPKH,

for he could not sttiud the searching
scrutiny of theso shrewd, suspicious
peace commissioner Throughout the
whole of their olUftnl career, the com-

missioners luivo IimI a rough timo of it.
William Welsh, pivsident of tho com-

mission, seeing thit it wo impossible
for any honest,, lioiorublo man or men
to work hnrmoiiioirdy with Secretary
Delano, of the interior department, re-

signed, and in his letter to the Presi-
dent so clearly and boldly ( lunged
Drt.ANO WITH COBRCPTION AND RAS-

CALITY

that it seems amiuung that the Presi-
dent should havo retained this faithful
publie officer fW one day longer in his
place. Hut did the President call upon
Delano for an explanation or denial of
these suninis charges r .Notahitol ill
Did Mr. Delano, with the consciousness
of wounded rectitude, call iiikiii tho
President to give liini an opportunity
to vindicate bis otlicial character from
these accusations? Ho did nothing of
the kind, and while tho whole country
teems with the details- of his disgrace
and shame, he seems utterly callous to
public sentiment or insensihlo to Iho
iinHjrtanco of defending his own honor
and character. But when a man has
no honor nor character to defend, what
is the use of talking about honor and
decency 7 .

DELANO SSKCnKTlNKI.I.'HNOKOVKH OKANT

The impunity which this man Dela
no has enjoyed under Grant, to disgrace
niuiseii anil the administration, is mar
velous, and kis career only shows that
there must be some secret bond or tio
between him and the President by
which the latter is a Trail I to remove
him, or shares in the fruits of his offi-

cial delinquency. What g the cause?
Is it a mercenary link thut binds them
together, or is it friendship? What is
u huh manes tne I'resiiiout liinid to
the otlicial misconduct of this man?
Who can tell?

ORANT PoaKWAUNKII.

President Grant cannot plead Ignor
ance of the limner character of this
man Delano. Over twenty yearn ago
he was a notorious jobber and lobbyist
in Washington Cily, and waa particu-
larly noted for his operation in the
treasury department, then under the
secretaryship of Thomas Corwin, of
Ohio. Many of kis "littlo joist," of
course, can never oj tho light ol day,

a ho wan nhrerrd to
OleW' COVKtt IP Ills iHACK J

but one, which was investigated by a
special committee of tho senate, in rela-
tion to Delano's connection with a light
house contract, in which

11 K BAIH1KD TEN TI10I SAND DOLLAR

in a corrupt and illegal manner Is a
matter of record, and can Is) found in
the senate library at Washington, in
tho BUlK'lulix reports of tho special ses
sion called March 4, 1853, (licport of
Committee, ISO. 1), preaentwl to the
senate March 2.1. lno.1, by senator nor-
land. The evidence w as reported in
full, showing Delano's rascality, and
the committee also strongly censured
Secretary Corwin. Tho committee, In
conclusion, say thut they endeavored
to procure the attendance of Columbus
Delano (then of New York), an impor
tant actor in the business, lull he enultl
not be found I

Tho reiHirt of this committee was
published ill the Hiimlny Timet, of
Philadelphia, January 23, 1H70, when
Delano waa commissioner of internal
revenue tinder Grant, and to make sure
that thcmattorshouldnot be smothered,

marked rorir.s
wore sent to every senator and moni-

ker of tho kouso of representative at
Waskington, to every member of the
cabinet, tho head of bureaus, and. in
order that it might meet the eye of
rrcsident errant, a copy was mailed to
each of his official household, and one
copy sent by mail to

"Till I'RESIPENT"

in a sealed cnveloH, marked ''Person-
al," so that il could not fail to reach
him. Besides tkis, the retiort wo

entire in tho New York aS'iin and
scattered broadcast throughout the
country and it was also published in
several western pais?!- of large circu-
lation.

Thero was no mistake alxmt the facts
they were clearly set forth by tho

senate committee and we made no com-

ment To give their report was enough
to convince any reasonable man of tho
utter unworthines of Delano to fill any
position of official trust and resKinsi-oility- .

But did the President tnko any
warning by this publication ? Decided-
ly not-- lie kept Delano at the bead
of tho Internal revenue bureau till it
became

A si'CKr.n ORANOK,

when Delano, seeking for other fields
for tko exercise of his peculiar talents
for financiering, fixed his eye tiHin the
interior dii)artment,Bn(lsuoveded Gov-
ernor Cox, of ( )liio. Here Delano had
"Hill swing" till the Indian peace com-
missioner began to be troublesome,
and attempted to "poll his"nice littlo
game." but the President (g'ssl, oasy,
oonfiding man thut ha is I) could see
nothing wrong, and alisolutely sustains
Delano against tho damaging charges
made by Vm. Welsh and the retiring
mcmlwr of tho commission. Now,
what can be the ciihat of this more than
lloinan friendship of Grant for Delano ?

There must be nomotking at the bottom
of it, and what that something is, the
public would like to know. Tkis is
not the timo to mince word. If tho
President kec in ofllco a man who is
notoriously faithless and delinquent,
tho (suit lie with the appointing pow
er, and that tKiwer will bo held responsl- -

lilo hy the people. J he Kopiililn-s-

party is now almost on tho verge of a
...,.i;V' ii.. .....,;.. I ..iw.
it is time for it hi "unload," and tho
best thing would be flr tho President
to begin the experiment by unloading
Delano.

A countryman with his bride slopped
at a Troy hotel tho other day. At din-

ner, when tho waiter presented A bill
of faro, the young man Inquired,
" W hat's that?" "That a bill of fare, "said
the waiter. The conntryman took it
in his hands, looked inquiringly at his
wife and tbon at the waiter, and finally
dare down into bis pocket and Inquired,
"Hoar much la U

THE HOME OE ME. BEECH Ell
A brown-stone- , lb roe si on- - house lit

124 Columbia Heights, only three block
from riymoutli t hurcli, is Mr. Jlocch
or' residence. lie has owned it and
lived thero for many year. It is one
in a row ot nearly like structures, and
tho property in the neighborhood Is
very valuable, "The Heights" Is tho
Murray Jim or llrooklvn, and Mr.
lioecher'a place is just within tho limits
ol the district covered by that designa-
tion. The door has a plate Inscribed,
"II. W, Boocher." Just inside Iho hull
stands an hat rack with
a mirror in it. Along the wall of the
stairway leading to tho second floor
hang many framed engravings. The
parlor opens off tho hull, und tho door
is always open. iiooKihg in, ono sees
an apartment which has no counter
part as to odd variety of contents. It
is long and wide, and in finish.
The walls are divided into panels by
projecting posts and ny a wimmicii ledge
that runs entirely around the nsiui
about four feet from tlio floor. Hunches
und festoons of autumn leaves are hung
plentifully aliout, and there are enough
pictures, from oil paintings to cheap
lemityiH), to leave but littlo of the
walla uncovered. Tko furniture Is a
ckatsi of styles. A sofa is kigh hacked
and merging Into the
softness of second childhoisl. A con-

cert grand piano is now and shiny. A

cabinet, huge and time-wor-

is in a corner. A contrasting
new bookcase is full of fresh,
volume. Two yellowed geographical
gluts., on high pedestals, stand like
sentinels at the ooinors of the fireplace.
A tatile i covered with a hrown wool
en spread. Kvcry thing is littered with
big and little ornamental articles, as
though tho tokens of all the Beeckers'
birthday and Chrislniaseg were there
preserved, llaridsomu hronr.es, plaster
figures, china articles, countless things
iiiipiwsihle to dencrila) as to material or
intent, are on tho mantle, on the table,
on the cabinet, and on carved brackets.
Luck ing any semblance nt met hist or
taste in its furniture, the uiiurtincnt
gains in an air of careless comliirt.

Buck of the parlor and connected by
wide ihsjrs is M r. Bencher's study.

at one of the Inriro windows one
can look down upon tlio harbor, upon

ow xoi-l- t itv, or over into jersey
City and lloboken. The view is one
of busy life and commerce spread out
like a diorama. A large,
writing dor-k- , with man' drawer,
stands inthemiddleof the room. Paint
ings better than any in tho parlor
hung on the parts ot the wall that hit
not covered by Camp
chain and a lounge furnish ample seat-
ing capacity for visitor. A stuffed
easy chair provides for tko owner.

The lute occurrences kave changed
Mr. Beeelier's home habits. Formerly,
whon not away on his farm, kis hours
lor visitors were Irom I to 4 every
afternoon, and ho saw everybody who
called. 1 he odd parlor was his recei)- -

tion room, nnd at 2 o elm k it usually
held not less than hull' a ilimeii visitors.
To everybisly, high or low, ho was
courteous and uiistillcil. "How are
you, old fellow," was his salutation to
acquaintances. JIis study was the
reuder.vous for Plymouth's and
many of the Brooklyn clergymen were
frequent loungers tfiere. Indeed, that
floor of tho house w as much like the
offices of a business man, the family
occupying the two more secluded ti- -

per stories.

A LEAR.VED DOCTOR.

Wo copy the following interesting
passage from the Congressional pro
ceedings of June llilli:

' Mr. (lAtnain (Rep., Ohio) eallrd attention to
the proriao that the Coeareeelonal Hword, or any
part thereof, .ball go through tho aaila fre. of
poitage. He regarded It aa a little bit of moral
bribery. Coder tbat a member onuld hare hie
apeeeh under the heading 'Appendix to th. dm
greeeioool fteoraV and eould bar. it lent through
the maila free. If that waa not a rpertaB of m.r- -

..ei enuvry Be .mow en., wai."
Perhaii no man in Congress is bet

ter qualified to judge of bribery in all
its distinct ions. 11 e is a lawyer of repu-
tation ; ho must bo, fi'ir otherwise lie
never would kave been coupled with
that eminent jurist, Richard Parsons,
nor received a 15,000 fee for a single
opinion in that ono little case of Do
Golyor's contract.

It is pleasant to know that he under-
stand the difference, or at all events
the fact that there is a difference, be-

tween moral and legal brilKry. Al
though (his definition ol moral hriticry
ha no placo in tho books, it is very
striking. Tho crime consists in send
ing, not the Ginircjuiono-i-' Record, hut
the AiijK'ndix thereto, through the
United Slates mail, according to an
act ot ( engross. 1 he distinction be
tween tho Jttvord and the Ajqiehdix is
very fine, and required a subtle Intel-
lect to draw it.

But what is legul bribery ? If a man
holding "tho purse strings of the na
tion should receive ,:.ooutonien the
bag and let a certain King lake a few
millions nut of it, would thilt be legul
bribery ? Or if a nmn, being u very
able and distinguished member of Con-

gress and Chairman of an important
committee, should barter his voice and
vote for Credit Mobilier shares, whose
value was dependent nii tho extent
to which the United States and a rail-
road company could be swindled, would
llult bo legal bribery? I'nles Air.
Garfield's work Indie him ho doe not
think go. But having defined moral
briliory with such exquisite nicety, we
must insist upon Ins favoring the pub-
lic with an equal satisliictory definition
of the graver offence.

Pt ai.io lioHHER. Tho question of
regulating rai'roud lares ban taken new
haie in Philadelphia. Tho faro on

the several horse railroad i seven
cents a ride, tho only reduction made
being that four ticket are sold fur 25
cents. I'll ring tho last year, It ap
pears from tho returns of tho several
companies, they traiisparted 73,77 1,!'!'5
passengers. It is claimed that the
p roll Is 01 these roads are enormous.
Thus, while stockholder in steam mil
roads are gratified with dividend at
6 per cent, and many of them get no
dividend at all, theso home railways
of Philadelphia divide on the paid-i-

capital aa loiiows: J he l nmn t. om
puny, 40 per cent. Chestnut t Walnut
Company, 31 per cent-.- (f roen A Coate
Street Company, 15 per cent., Tenth A

Klevenlh Streets Company ,40 percent.,
Second A 1 hml Street Company, 17

per cent, and the Gcmiantnwn ftoad,
20 iH'rcont. In view of these figures
there popular demand that the faro
be reduced to five cent. In 110 other
city except Philadelphia is tho litre
more than five cent, and we have been
astonished at the deuir.cn of the Oua-

ker city to quietly submit to Wing
rohiMxt lor no many year.

Grant and Mosica. Gov. Moses, of
South Carolina, is 0110 of the most
abandoned rascals In tho rank of the
Hadiciil thieve. Grant sustains him.

"Bos .Shepherd" i admitted to be
so corrupt that a Radk-a- Senate re
fused to endorse his nomination, omul
sustain Aim.

Jayno is proved to have been enti-
tled to condemnation for hi black-
mailing act. Grant snstain Aim.

Senator Carpenter is not unknown
to fame, at hong Branch, at least.
Grant sustain Aon.

Durcll la proved to be a miscreant.
Grant sustain Aim.

Cssey i known to bo a miserable
trickster and a fraud. Grant sustains
Aim.

Poland is a Congressional cheat.
tyrant sustain! Aim.

Ben Butler is a proverb. Grant sus-

tains Aim,
So it f with Grant and Moso and

the rest of the crew who are breaking
open tbo batches to plunder the cargo
ot the htp 01 Htate. Uh, Moses

A NA.

Wo ilcsire to cull tlio attention of tlio citizens of Clenrficld county the fact lliat
havo opened a ...

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Wlicro wo intend to constantly keep on a full supply of , ; '

TIANOS, AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

GEORGE STECK & GO'S PIANOS, '
STEIN WAY & SONS' TIANOS,

.... v, HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

We are prepared at all times furnish any of the cheaper makes of Pianos to order on the most

favorablo terms as to prices and

Our stock of ORGANS will

ORGAN, (with Ticmolo
The SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S

MASON HAMLIN s OUuANs, and Iho

NEW HAVEN MELODEON CO.'S JUBILEE, and ORGANS,

Besides these we furnish to Organs from any factory desired.

We sell on plan known tho trade, cither CHEAP CASH, ON or on tlio

roruLAB easy LEASE PLAN.

On
amount

L

easy terms every one can have a good instrument,''
will tend so to MAKE HOME HAPPY. ,

0C7We shall lie glad to have

'USffllniifous.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE I
IN GIRARIf TOWNMIIIP.

Tbe yodersis;nj offer for ala the faria on
which he bow reiidei, situate is Uirard township,
Clearfield eonnty. l'a.. formerly owned h? Justin
J. 1'ie. The farm contains 120 acre, end is fery
dotlrahty loeatrd. The baiMinjrs areall new, and
consist of a large frame hvase, having goud cellar

ndtraath, and (food water wwveoien f large
frame ban, blacksmith shop, wagon shed, spring
buute.it?. Tb buildings on lliis farm are as
good, if not belter, thaa on any farm In Clearfield
ovnuty. The lend Is of superior quality and In a
good Mate of cultivation.

I'omcipIoq will be given In the rpring, or at
any time mitt eoovenirnl to the pure baser. Tbe
terns will be rrsun.ible. Persons desiroas of
norcbasing ean alilrc the subscriber at Leeonte's
Mill- P. U., Clearlleld county, l'a., or apply la
person on tbe premises.

Any persons wanting any information in regsrd
to tbe quality of tbe laud, tbe kind of buildings
thereon, Ac, A., ean get the information by rail-

ing an Sheriff Fie, in Clrarhcld, a b owned the
farm for a euntber of Tear, end of course know
all about It. WKNhKI.L K NUKES,

Leconte's Mills. Clearlleld Co., Ta.
January 11, 1874.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTKES.NEN,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
HAHKET STRKBT, NIAR P. 0.

The aniterrlgued beg. tear, to Inrnral the eltl.
etti or Clearflelil, and tbe publie generallr, that
a. baa oa hand a one areortenrnt of rarnltora,
rank a. W.laat, Cheetnat nnd Paintea Chamber
Bnitea, Parlor Snitea, Heelining and Eatennion
Chair., Ladiee and Urate' Ke.J Chalra, the Per-

forated Hieing aad Parkir Chain, Cane Seela aad
Wlndeor Chaira, Clolbee Mara, rHep and If lien,
aloa Laddere, Hat Raeka, Berabbing Braahoa, e

MOUI.DINO AND PICTHR1 FRAMES,

Looking Olaeeee, Chromoe, le., aklea would b.
laitable ter lliilicar nreaenla.

deeieil JOHN TROUTMAN.

HUEY CHRIST,
rjuooeeeora to

KRYDER A CO.

TIIOSB INTKRKSTKD IN TIIB
TO OP A BIIUCILY

PURE RYE WHISKY,

tat Medicinal Porpeee w offer

Bnilvy'a Vurc Itye,
Priee f 1 to X per gallon, and will ahip in park-ag- e

to ault purcbaiera.
We aire kandle lergelj a

COrrER DISTILLED UllISkY,
Price (torn $..0 tofl.Ti.

We Import

FINE WINES, AND GIN,
And ar. alao aaannfaetnrera oT

nn. stieveu's
HERB BITTERS.

Send for priee list.

HCKYA CHKIST.
apr.M llm HI NorihTliIrd St., Philadelphia.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

Or ALL IIMPIf

Bgtrff Bitow, Warebonm Tracks. Copying

P reuses. Improved None Drawer, Ae.

rou lALl T

II. F. BIGLElt & CO.,
llralrra la llardwara.

aeh.10:tl tf Seooad Street, Clearlleld, Pa.

THE CLEARFIELn

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactared arpeciallr for

TIM CliKA RFJELD TRADE,

eugS'Tt It. P. lllDLKH A CO.

1? 0 " 8 A L El

A larg. and well.flniehed llriek Dwelling, aita-a-

on the rlrer beak, la the aeroagh af Olear-lel-

eontalnlng .l.rea rooraa, with good oallar,
water la the kiteken, nnd all th. modem

Pnntrlea, , Ae.

Ul .lit; feet front aad twa handrad aad tklrtr
feet kaek, with a twonlr foot alter oa Ine eaet
aide. Said bonding, with all tha appartenaaoee,
will b .old eheap, with pajmentato anil pareha-ae-

Applleatlon ean be made la th.
or to A. C. Tale, lea,., wh. will giro all

aeeeeearr Inforn.tioa to tboee who derlra to
the aropertr,

TIIOS.J. MrCULLOron.
Mar lilt, IST8, If.

Beale's Embrocation,
fLATR POWRLL'S,)

Tar all dlnana la.ld.at ta Borm, CalUe, ud
llaman ri.en, rag inng in. aee i aa

atoraal applle.tloa.
VkU .hMaallea oia aauariralr aaeA br

tb. S.r.ram.al darlag th. war.

Jeeeph R. Irwla, Cerwenarllle. Dealel Oaad.
aadar. Latkaraharg. u.

Attention, Lumbermen!
are now mannlaetarlng onr IMPROVKDWl STBKL.SllCKST UKIVIN1
aaperler ta aar ather la aaa, W. bare

aleo la Hook a larga qaaatlly af Oaatkaeka eatta-bl- a

for rafting parpoere, whleh we ara eelltag
eaeap lor earn. anna a n. aannaav.

Clearleld, Pa., Mareh II. lilt.

QUNSMITI1INO.
Q. W.WOLFE,

GUNSMITH.
Shop on Third el net, erer Rllej'l blaakmllb

jnep, VLCASriai.u, r.
All kiada af Rllea aad Shot flaai oa band.

Repairing don. la a meaner and at Mr
prim, l:M'II

MARKET, S T U E E T,

It F I K L If, 1 K

to we

hand

ORGANS

SCALKH,

Our slock of TIANOS will consist of

to
terms of payment.

consist of the now and popular

HYNDER Ryndor's Knee and downward

&.
TEMPLE CHURCH

order

every to FOR NOTES,
and

our
much

oci23-'72-l- y

BRANDIES

TONIC

rRACTICAL

you cnll and see us, whether you desiro to purchase or not.

RYXBERS 5f ITNIf? NTOItE.

pisrtUaiifotis. j

QLEARFIELD .
'.:

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

f"M. B undersigned, sueeefeora to RKKD k
I POW ELL, have imrt'liesed the CLKAH- -

F1KLO PLANING MILL, and rrltlrd It for
doing an eitensire baeinevs. All the maebinery
will be added to make it one of (he
most complete eslab Ub moots ot tbe kind in the
Htate. Tney are now prepared tft reoeire orders
for any work In that line. They will givespeelal
attention te all materials lor nouaa building,

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARDING.

8ASH, DOORS, BMNDS,

UH1CKET8t Of l.Ol.rC, Ar.

OF ALL STYLES, always aw band.

WOHKRD BOARDS, aad all art idee ntrrsoa
ry fur building, will be oaebaaged for DRY
LITMBEH, aa tbat person at a distaeca may
bring their lumber, exchange It for, and return
home with tbe maaufaetared article.

Tb Compaoy will always harsj ea hand a large
stock of dry lumber, so as to be able to III an
order on the shortest notiee. Only tb best and
most skillful hand will be employed. o that tb
pabllo may rely npoa good work.

Lumber will be worked or sold as low as It eaa
b purchased anywhere, and warraated to give
satisfaction. As the business will be done upon
the eash principle w ean afford to work for small
pralta.

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

Especially one and two Inch pane)
stuff, for which a liberal price will be paid.

The baelnee will be eovdeeted aader tb nam
or tb

"Clearfield Planing Mill Co."

0. fi. Merrell will personally snperiatoud Lb

businaaa.

Orders rrsptetfolly aolieited.

O. It. MERRKLL.
R. B. TAYLOH.
M. O. IIHUYYN k BRO.

Clearfield Pa., January 8, 187.

READING FOR ALL! 1

BOOKS i-- STATIOXERY.

Market HI.. ClearHeld, (at th. Post Odra.)
fpllS aaderalgned bega tear, te aanonne. t.
I theeilieaaa af Clearfteld and rlelnltr. that

he baa Itted ap a room aad haa Jaat relumed
from th. elty with larg. amoaat of raading

attar, ronelatlng la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeosat aad Pau Booka af er.rr

Paper aad Earelopee, Praaeh pre Med
aod plaint Pane aad Peaoliei Blanh, Legal
Pipera, Deeda, Mortgagee Jodgment, Kiemp-tlo-

and Promiaiory Bote, t Whit, nnd Pnreb;
went Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, aad Bill Cap,
Sheet. Mnai. for either Plaaa, flata ar Vlella
Maetaatly aa hand. Aar booka or atattooer.
deaired thai I may not bar. oa hand, will na or.
ordered be Irat eapraaa, aad aold at wholeaale
or reUil to aalt eaatomerr. I will alee keep
periodical llMratnra, ea.h aa Uagaalaea, Newa.
naper., Ae. P. A. 8AUL1N.

Ulearleld May i, isns-t- i

OSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCKOLA STEAM MILLS,

aaNrrAmiaal

LUMBER, LATU, AND PICKETS

Suififi rt Patent Ribbed Shinglet.

II. II. SIIILLINeFORD, Preeideat,

OfBoe Foreit Plaor, No. Ill 8. 4th rt., Phil'a.

JOHN LAWSI1P, Oeneral B.p U,

Oamola Milla. Clearleld eoantj. Pa.

Auo TOWS LOTS lor lala la the borough
f Oeocola.

Albo Keen th. LARORST ASSORTMBNT
of Uooda in Clearleld eonntj at tbelr Mammolh

Ktor. la Oaeaola. jann-i- .

Lime for Sale I

mill uBderslaned. residing near th drnol has
X mad MnpWto arran gemot, ta with Lime

Huraera nasi of tb moejnta4n, whereby he I ena-

bled to keep constantly on hand a large quantity of

PURE LI At El
whleh h. effrra to fanner, aad batlder. at a trlle
abor. ooet. TboM la need of the artiele wonld do
well ta gtra m. a eall. or addraea m. b letter, be
fore aegotleltag tbalr lima.

URO. C. PASSMORR.
Clearleld, Pa., ina. I, IISI.

The Lightning Tamer.
rpniaaderilgaed ar. the eole Ageate la Ihl.
X .eaatr for Ihe "North Aaaorlaaa Oalranlaed
LlllHTNINO RODS." Th.e. ara tkeealTeafo
rod. aow la aoa, aad are aadorewd by all tb.
teteatlla eaaa la Ihe eeaetrr.

W. harebr satire tk. eltleena af th. eo.aty
that w. will pat thaa ap a better rod, aad for
lea. mener, thaa Ii aharg.d hr th. foniga
ag.nU who annnally trar.ra. th. ooant- aad
aarrj e aar IIIU. aab, aerer to reinra.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.

inoea wuning i " - - -
Ikelr balldlaga need hot addreea aa br letter, ar
ean la nervoa. " w r- -; -- - r J
la theee.nl;, aad warraalthem. Tha Rodaaad
riataraa aaa ba tee. al B07 llm. br .ailing at
aar aura. . BIULSR A CO.

OI.arl.ld, Mareh II, IITl.tf

Idlvery Steble.
rXtnR aad.nlgnod begi tear, to lafora thepab
1 lie tbat he I. aow tally arepared to aeoomno-dnt- e

all la tbe way of rarnlihlng Horraa, Bngglea,
Saddle, aad IlarBoaa, oa tbe anorteet notiee and
aa reaaoaabla tenet. Re.ld.nea aa Loeatt rtreet,
hotwaaai Third aad renrth.

DEO. W. alARBARt
HearfaKI, Feb. 4, IIM. ' "

,

X

I 'I, . I li I

1: . ; ,

Octave Conplor,) ',
OUGANS,

and no other investment of liko
' 1

; ,'

Srtisrfllanrous.

irpil 11 LA RGfiST i

1 ...... - ,.
' '

ASSORTMENT OP

fSTOYEH ! STOVEM !

erer lironjrht to tbe oountr, nre heirf reeeiTwl at
the Hardware Kalabllabmenl of H. . IIU.I.IK
as CO., aouprieing lit. fvllua ing Cook Steve.:

SfEAlt'S CALOItlElC',""
SUfyUKH ANNA.

K EG U I. A TO It.
KOPI.K.

KXCKI.SIOR.
,, , TK1CMP1I.

, (()V. PENN,
'

.., KEAWXO
, NATIONAL IIAKGE, AC. AC.

Aleo, th. following Healing Bti.re.:

Sl'EAIl'S A NT I CLINK Mt.
I Sl'EAH'M ANTI DUST.

SPEAR'S tiUniCUI.AR.
SPEAII'S PARLOR CHOK.

UORNINO LIGHT.
HON TON,

' GirSEY,
VULCAN,

SUNBEAM.

RUBY1

nAPPIHN EGO,
'

CHESTER EflU,
"

, . VOLCANO.

PHOENIX.
HEAVY BAR T.OOM AND STORE

KOOM STOVESv AC. "

clMega, Sai. ta, 1871.

rito TUB

F R 0 NT !

GRI'.AT EXCITKMBNT

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

, . ICE CREAM SALOON I

Tho bating just fitted np new,
large and eomlortable rooms oa Market street,
near Third, respectfully infurms the public that
ha 00 w drepared to accommodate them with
eTery thing In his line on short notice and Mall
hours of the day. He keeps on band

EHKSH UK HAD,

RUSKS. ROLLS, PIKri,

CAKES, all kinds.

ICE CREAM,
and a grral aortmetit af

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, NCTS. Ae.,

All of wblell will bedelircred to customers at their
raatdeeoes, wbea requested to do so.

ICS CREAM, by tbo dish, aarred ina neatly
room.

Thankful for the generous patronage bestowed in

the past, be hopes to merit and recall- - a

of the same from hi old easts

ters, and other.

JOHN STADLER.

Jure ll.TI-tf- .

0. 1. (3.

"rHERR to hay ny DRY HOODS, GRO--

aeriee, Queen ware, Olasswara, Drag and
Notions, Confectioneries, Ae., oheap for cash.

The subscriber beg lea to Inform hi old and
new customers that he has opened

A VARIETY FTORK' '

IN OLER IIOrB, PA.

And will sell good at nrices to suit the times. A

liberal reduction will ie made to customer buy-

ing at wholesale.

Call and examine my etork before purchasing
elsewhere, A liberal share of public patronage is

solicited.
C. J. KBAOY.

Glee Uope, Pa., June U, 18. U

F. BKjIiEK & CO.'SJJ
SPECIALTIES

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' IIA1IDWARR,

LUMHERMEN'S HARDWAnR,

rARMINO (ITSNSILS,
'

' " MILL SIIPPLIES,
IRON KAILS.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

f AINTSIIS' FINDINOS,
CALCINED PLASTER.

May IS, 1ST.

NDF.RTAKINU.

Tha nndersigned are tot full prepared I

aarry on th bu stacks of

VNDKRTAKIXC).
AT REASONABLE RATES,

And rerpeetlatty lollrit tb. patronage of tkiM
needing each terrleat.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
JAMES L.LEAYI.

Clearleld, Pa., .b. II, 1174.

WILLIAM M. 1IKNRY, Jitmrg
aaa U'MBRR

OITV. nelle..li.M mm Am mmM .mm aeMaatl.
p.w erer. .i.wih ui aareenen. aoa .mu. -

rati or ao ekergc. Jyl.t'T


